Block Party 50/50 Raffle Results
We collected a total of $3,080 for the 50/50 raffle this past weekend, so half of that ($1,540) automatically goes
directly to St. Odilo Parish. However, due to the incredible generosity of our winners, the other half of the raffle
money that was to be distributed as cash prizes were all donated back to St. Odilo, meaning this raffle generated a
donation of $3,080 to St. Odilo. Out of respect for people's privacy, we have decided not to give the names of the
winners. However, here are the winning ticket numbers and how the money broke down.
St. Odilo
1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place
4th Place
Total
$1,540
$926
$427
$177
$10*
$3,080
Ticket Number
526101
526787
526150
526281
--* Minimum payout is $100, so $90 would have been taken out of St. Odilo's portion to pay this $100 prize
As I was running this raffle all weekend, I was utterly amazed at the kindness and generosity of so many. I can't
even tell you how many times I heard someone say something to the effect of, "If I win, I'll just donate it back to
the church!" That was expressed by so many all weekend, from parishioners and non-parishioners alike. It was
such an awesome feeling of gratitude to run the raffle and meet so many selfless people wanting so badly to help
St. Odilo in this one little way. So I send a huge heart-felt THANK YOU to everyone that made this raffle such a
success for St. Odilo. You make me proud to be a member of this beautiful parish.
Larry Thill (Finance Council)
Block Party Prize Raffle Results
We had a total of 23 donated prizes to our prize raffle. Thank you to our donors for this raffle. Here is a list of the
prizes and the winning ticket numbers. Again, out of respect for people's privacy, we have decided not to include
the names of the winners. However, all winners have been contacted about their prizes they won and how to
claim them.
Prize Item
Gift Basket (blanket, frames, ...)
Click Clack Containers & mini bowls
Pressure Cooker
Digital Camera
32" flat Screen TV
$25 Paisan's Gift Certificate
$100 in Arcade Game Credits
Chicago Bears Watch, Wallet, & $20
Noise Canceling Head Phones
$50 Gift Cards to Connie's
Canon Printer ($700 value)
12" by 16" Roasting Pan

Ticket Number
086248
086008
086264
086246
086255
086181
086341
086350
086082
086214
086151
086446

Prize Item
10 yr old bottle of scotch
$100 Gift Card to Best Buy
Google 'Mini'
BluTech Service Certificate
Chrome Book
Webcam
KIA Service Certificate ($275)
SpaFinder Gift Card
25 yr old bottle of scotch
Toaster Oven
Microwave

Ticket Number
086044
086108
086470
086347
086002
086055
086380
086378
086309
086263
086125

